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Royal Caribbean Cruise Line has been voted the Best Overall for 16 years, and
you can get ready to live the Bold life onboard. Royal Caribbean's awardwinning ships will impress you from bow to stern with game-challenging
thrills, signature dining, and activities for chillers or thrill seekers.

Onboard ship, you may be entertained by Broadway musicals, ice skating,
dive shows, and productions you won't want to miss.

Royal Caribbean will take you to some of the most incredible destinations
around the world. From the Caribbean to Europe, from the Mediterranean to
Asia, and all around North America and South America, you can choose from
over 300 destinations.

Relax on some of the best beaches in the world, go on an adventure in the
rainforest, or snorkel in vibrant reefs, there is something for everyone to do. A
Royal Caribbean ship is perfect for a romantic getaway, the ultimate family
vacation, or an escape with friends.

Based on your answers,
RCI is great for you because...
1. Style of Entertainment
Entertainment varies from live orchestra to live bands; from
Broadway Shows to Original Productions; and from Guest
Entertainers to Mystery Dinner Theater. There is so much to
choose from with a number of different shows being run
during your cruise. Show will vary by ship.
2. Casinos
Are you a fan of the slots, card games, and other gambling?
RCCL has you covered. Casinos are open whenever the ships
are at sea.
3. Kids Clubs
Kids have lots to do on RCCL. Kids clubs include:
Babies & Tots Program: Ages 6-36 months.
This is NOT a drop off program
Aquanuts: Specific for kids ages 3-5. Included until 10 PM.
After 10 PM there is a cost.
Imagination Studio: Specific for kids ages 6-12. Included
Teen Disco: Specific for kids age 13-17. Included
Adventure Science Lab: No specific ages
Imagination Studio: No specific ages
Adventure Ocean Theater: No specific ages
Activities do vary by ship.

4. Food Preferences
From the foodie to the simple palate and everything in
between, there is so much to choose on RCCL

5. Dining Style
Royal Caribbean has specialty dining restaurants (Several on
every ship) at an additional cost, Main dining rooms and select
restaurants included in the cost and a buffet which is also
included in the cost. We are expecting the buffet to be in a
different format post Covid.
6. Private Island
Royal Caribbean has an unbelievable private island names
Perfect Day at Coco Cay. They are known for their Thrills &
Chills.
Activities include:
Thrill Waterpark Ziplining
Tethered Balloon ride Snorkeling
Paddle boarding Glass bottom Kayaking
Pools

7. Drink Packages
RCCL has 4 different beverage packages. These can be
purchased up to 72 hours before sailing:
Deluxe Beverage Package:
Unlimited drinks and options that include: Premium
coffees & teas; cocktails, spirits, & liquors; fresh squeezed
juices; Fountain soda and refills at any venue; Coca-Cola
Freestyle beverages & Coca-Cola souvenir cup; mocktails;
bottled still & sparkling water; beer & wine by the glass. In
addition, you get a 40% discount on bottled wines priced up
to $100 and 20% on wines priced above $100.

Refreshment Package:
Premium coffees & teas; Fountain soda and refills at any
venue; Coca-Cola Freestyle beverages & Coca-Cola
souvenir cup; mocktails; bottled still & sparkling water; &
fresh squeezed juices.

Classic Soda Package:
Fountain soda and refills at any venue; Coca-Cola Freestyle
beverages & Coca-Cola souvenir cup; mocktails; bottled
still & sparkling water; & fresh squeezed juices.

Water Bottle Package:
12 or 24 packs of Evian Water Bottles delivered to your
stateroom

8. Destinations
*Bahamas
*Caribbean
*Mexico
*Jamaica
*Puerto Rico
*Belize
*Cozumel & Cancun
*Bermuda
*Europe
*Mediterranean
*Greece & the Greek Isles
*Italy
*Norway
*British Isles
*Iceland
*Ireland
*Alaska
*Canada
*New England
*West Coast USA
*Hawaii
*Asia
*Thailand
*China
*Japan
*Singapore
*South Pacific
*Australia
*France
*Baltic Sea & Scandinavia
*Croatia
*Spain, Portugal & the Canary Islands
*New Zealand
*Vanuatu & Fiji Islands
*Transatlantic & Transpacific
*South America
*Arabian Gulf & North Africa
*Panama Canal

9. Onboard Activities
*FLOWRIDER
*Water Slides
*Mini-Golf
*Sports Court
*Rock Climbing Wall
*Ice Skating
*Dance Classes
*Scuba Certification
*Scrapbooking
*Bumper Cars
*Culinary, Cupcake, & Sushi making classes
*Escape Rooms
*Laser Tag
*Virtual Reality
*Zip Lining
and more.....
Activities do vary by ship

Let us introduce ourselves!
Hi, we are April Botta & Lynne Macolini and we are the owners of Coasters & Castles
Travel.
Our agency specializes in Ocean Cruising, amongst other specialties.
We have great relationships with the following cruise lines:
Disney Cruise Line
MSC Cruises
Norwegian Cruise Lines
Royal Caribbean Cruise Lines
Virgin Voyages
and more...
We love working with busy families and busy couples to help them with their vacation
and take the time and stress out of the planning. We understand how precious your
time is, and we are here to give you that time back to spend with your family &
friends.
Picture of our fabulous team of Vacation Specialits!
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